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SEVERAl DA?S flllliffii 
. FAVORS ALLIES IN WESI

r potiUoniLondon. Feb. M—For leveml dar>|and consolidated 
past the (Iglitlnn In the western are-| hare made methodical procreia bo 
nt of the war would aeem. Judglntllo the north and south of Seadal. 
from reports reaclilOK London, to ' In t’liampagne. In the region of 
bare Iteeii In favor of the Alllee. The Soualn. IVrthes. and llauaejour.
Germans hare been counter-attack 
log violently, but appear to have 
bad heavy losses. The prei

eiienfy delivered, first on the nighi 
of Feb. 17. then on the morning of 
the ISth. two very violent counter

the Allies has no doubt beeii timed 'attacks along the whole front for the 
to keep the Germans busy during de | purpose of recapturing the trenches 
relopments In the east and to pre-j lost by them on the 16th and 17th 
rent the withdrawing of forces for . These two counter attacks were com 
the relief of the eastern line, as was ] pletely repulsed, our troops driving 
done in December hack their assailants at the point C.

e hay'inct
e Alsace supplementary d-'Today's lUtiaiH.

Paris. Feb I»—The French war *>>"» ‘I**! ‘he southern peak'of 
office report on the progress of th- " e Sudel farm, conquered by u.v on 
lighting yesterday reads as follows W.-dneaday. constituted a formldah'v 

•There has been no'hlng of im-,redout. There we took a 
pogtance to communicate since the h"»>h thrower, lire machine runs 
report of last night. The night of hundreds of rllles. shleldr. ut
Feb. 18 passed qultely There were ’barbed wire entanglements, 
fairly spirited artillery exchanges in '‘«'*Phone apparatus, and thousands 
the valley of the Alsne and In the I "f cartridges and sacks for holding 
sector of Rhelras. |

.B the region of the Perthes all i French lU serves ,\ Irance. 
the positions conquered hr us remain 1 I’litls. Feb 19— Tcneral Joffrt 
In our hands. Hetween the Argonn- ! he 1 rench conman'er In chief today 
district and the lUver Meuse at the il-roe.l orders of the day sayln,;. 
bridge of Quatre Enfants we capbur. I ' Now that the reserve regiments 
ed a bomb thrower I nave scqulr-d splendid ahlllty they

"In the Voagea we repulsed two ! .vt • l encefo-th'be pu‘ on the same 
Infantry altacki at tne point nortl^ .sis as the a .Ire ar.nv The de«lg 
of Wlsienbaeh In the Uonhomme re ,l•u l̂-)U • reserve” has been -ippresa 
glon. Furthermore we organised ;.d "

soli; lOORNAMENI 
AIAIETICM

if It had gone one or two more 
rounds.

In the drst contest of the evening 
Joe Klrsbrlde lost on s foul In tiio 
fourth round to J^n^tragg. and Re-

The amateur Iwxlng contest 
AthlMlc Club last night recalled the | 
palmy days of the club, and will 
doubt prove to be the forerunner 
many similar eventa that will ma 
lha Athletic Cluli once more a sod 
and sporting centre for the youiii; 
men of the district The merchants 

d last j

feree A E llllbertaward.-d the de
cision to the latter

The mitt boxing conte.vt will be 
held by the club IS Is expected will 

fifteen round context for toe 
middleweight championship lietween 
Joe Little of Nanaimo and OiUy 
Weeks of Vancouver If arrange, 
menu can be made this boul WIl he 

; f ulled off some time next month. 
I.rohably the 15th.

BIRIHDAYBANilT 
' ATRIIEHAU

Mr. Bill Hooper', birthday
In royal faahion

bled to do him honor on the i 
lion. Mr. Hooper bimaelf was a 
to the chair and was thus both pre- 
•Ident and guest of boaor. Fdlh 
log the banquet whleh was lerved 
in the well-known style of Mrs 
LIghtfoot of NIcol street., and gave 
great aatlsfactlon. a choice muaiea! 
program was preaented. Charlie Wll- 
acn and Bramley Benton singing pa
triotic aongt, Lynn Home contribut
ing spicy comedy. Roy Wenborn ren
dering fine solos, while the Anthony 
brothers gave a duet which roused 
the guests to enthnslaam.

REBEKAH MASQUERADE 
BRIlilANI FUNCTION

B Ball given last
night in the Oddfellows' Hall by the 
Miriam Hebekah Lgvdge. an annual 

always looked forward to as

GOVE. Ai 

OIL FUEL 

PROIILEM

mrnmM

iON6 JOURNEY TO 
JOIN Ti COLORS PAmm

Victoria. Feb. l*_The great In- 
ease In the nae of fuel oil in tne 

province and the
Ing off In the eonaumptloa of coal.,
saa preased upon the attMtlon

depu
itlat tbe coal mLiing

ttMrIcts of Merri t and Vancouvet 
It land. It wa. urged that tbe go 
vrrnment should nemorialUe Uv 

ml fer a cent

The followlaf eztraet from 
Perthilrtre Advertiser (Bcotland) re- 
ien to the hrother «r Mr. ies. Cam 
eron. engineer of the Weetera Ftwl 
Company. Mr. Donald Cameron wav 

years a member of the ran- 
couver police force before going to 
Vnipnmtno.

"Thli week n Plttochry mnh Join
ed the arty medical corpa after hav
ing travelled over 8000 miles

the lUng and eoantry la Uu> 
of the Allies. Mr. Donald 

Cameron, ion of Mr. CoUn eamei 
on. Station Crttagea. Pltlochrf, was 
in goveoment service In T<

gallon duly on fuel oil. which U on 
• free IliL Last ,^ear there was 

brought into British Columbia
of oil equal to 700.000 tons 

of ooaL Thin repr-fanu so muc'i 
loaa to the operators miner, and tne 
wholeMie and reliUI merrhanu and 
also wm. 870.000 leas revenue 
tbe province. The government pi 
Led

In .Va- 
Orcheatra fur- 

a doll-

......... -
Bert Dr s Spnt— Levi Dendolf 
Best Susu. .ed Character — Ben

Fisher.
Best .National Character — Miss 

Jolley
Best Flower Girl—Miss Kerr.
Best Original Character — Mr.. 

Ferguson 
Special Pri

. night's contest by contrlbuilng 
es. all the contestants receiving some 
girt. The allendance was fairly good 
about Iwo'hundred fans being pre-| WasliliiKtonu. Fel. 17—The Palm 
sent to take in the fine sport offered er 1.111 to harrodurts of child lah,.r 

The main event which canie l.isi ‘mm Inlerstale commerce was passed 
In order was a sllghl dlsappolntmenl by the house last nighi l.y a votoe of 
as Fred llrolch the local Imy. though I!"- I<>
as clever and -active as ever, wa.s not The measure declares It un'.v ■ ful 
steamed up to aiandard gauge In the ‘or producers, nianufuciurers or 
force of his punches and hud to lake dealerv lo ship or deliver for traas- 
coDsIderable puuislimeni from the iHirtatlon In Inlerstate con .cere«. l-e 
stronger and better con.Illloned Kill prn-lucls of -nine or quarry made 
Hill of Victoria wliolly or Iti part b- children und >r

The most popular hoiils of the '•! jeiits o' age. or products 
evening were the bantam and middle mills, 
weight contests

Prlxe Wall.—Mrs. McMillan and 
James Basso.

dr.iwn
for during the

AT THE THEATRES

fHOfX)L.ATE SOLDIER

HERE MO.VDAV NIGHT 
The vo're of the prvple Is the vole 

of the ‘hertriol manager, and ti e 
veice of the Amerlc.i.t people I. ni- 
llfted again tliL aeaton to proclUci 
The Ch< colate Soid:er" the tupn.: 

where mj.|c mod i.rai .a are bleu.lej 
in the lenniu • oerttla.

Tlie W'ltniT o*eie Coirpf.ir. 
equipped with spl leors of scenery 
and costume that realize Mr. Whit
ney's determination -e make :lu 
present p-odncll- i. • .si that of p-.i 
vIouB seasons, will present "The 
C’hoco'ate Soldier" at the Opera

itijor.

Runaway June, third episode, will 
he sliown tonight George Ran
dolph Chesler. the man who wrote 
the story, has put Itefore the public 
Ihe problem wt'ich arises In every 
home. The division of money be-

, ____ Iween man and wife Those who see
workshops, factor-j‘Ills photo play w:.i be unable to 

manufacturing establishment! 1‘•'■k'* ‘heir own ooucluslons This
, , made by children under 14 years o.'.«!"> Is causing much comment In ev-
In the first W ni Southern at 11« ,g *,,„|ery city, and the episode today will

pounds, won from Art Drown at lil ^ ,,r i *'>ow some Interesting tacts In ad
Imth boxing oin good clean style hot ^ week, or after l*> ‘he feature. The Mutual
‘he smaller man more than making ; ,,„p,.e,mn bythe|"eekly and War News, a Keystone
good his short reach. 'department of labor would he «uth-!"Our Mutual Girl" will

In the heavyweight classes Willivn "> «
Hswthornihwallc (I4;i pounds i p.i »l .«>h" "f imprisonment 
the decision from Wm Reppel il4.'. montli to a year, or both, imposed for 
poundsl of Extension, after a bar I violations
and fairly close conlesl IWdmer | ' —
Johns<.n 11J9 poiiiidst won frm i |,osT Ia.ng white silk auto v.-n.
Mickey (lowland (i:i« poiindsi. hot i with lavender fiowers at Rehekah 
Mickey might have come oul heti.-r : Masquerade Klmler please re

I lurn III Free Dress

, pr.utruni

"413" AT OI>EK.% HOI SE.

OPERA
HOUSE
Saturday Night, Feb. 20.

^'illl^r^■'•I'l^ Si‘ii‘*iiliip|iJi! 
ill I'arls.

“413’
•\ Sltiry i>r liiainiiinl Siiiiik: 

Tilt' Hfsiills.

Pat’s
Revenge
l.llliill la)ii|i>i|y.

Heartt Selig Pictoral.

I*t‘rf.,rniui.rp r.iiiliim.ais
lo II.

Any Seat 10c

BIJOU
THEATRE

TO-NIGHT
HATE, LOVE, REVENGE

liMTv km.wn llinll m

Runaway
JUNE
B All BIB

KEYSTONE COMEDY

MUTUAL WEEKLY

Diamond smuggling has been car
ried on for years helween nations, 
and all kinds of schemes have been 
Invented to carry on the work and 
to catch those guilty The Vita- 
graph Co. have produced a three 
reel feature "413" that deals very

several very exciting scenes are 
acted, one of them being the plunge 
down a 50-foot embankment of a 
railway passenger train running at 
.50 miles an hour The thrills come 
very fast in this film and photoplay 
admirers who want quick action, 
will find these three reels full of It 
A rlp rnarlng Lubin comedy, "Pat’s 
Revenge, ” and Mearst Selig Plstoral 
and War News Is the program that 
will he shown Saturday night only 
The perfurmence being contln-ioiis— 
6 30 to U p m

In accordance with Ihe usual 
tom the organist will give a shorl 
recital In St Paul’s church preced 
Ing Sunday evening services durln- 
Lenl. commencing al 6 45 The pro 
gram of the first recital will he Goii 
nods ’Naiarelh," the ’Pasloni 
Symphony ” from the Messiah, th. 
’Aiidunlino ” In n flal.^by la-mar-, 

and ”If With All Your Hearts 
from the ”EllJah”

II.ADE.N INtWELL GIRL UITDKS.
Miss New will hold a nioeilng fot 

the Company on Saturday afternoon 
at 3 30 o'clock at Mrs. Westwood’, 
home.

’Hie annual banquet of the Wal 
luce Street Dihle class was belt 
last evening and proved U> be on. 
of the best of Iho serlea from every 
point of view After an excellent 
supper served by the members 
Ihe class a aplendid musical program 
was rendered, all the membari be 
ing cordially encored. The Rev K 
Hardy acted ai chairman.

MeMl>« mt a WellfaMitoB. 
a meeting of the cUtzeni of 8. 

Wellington on Wedneiday night to 
consider the question of tbe displace 
ment of coal tn the public markets 
l-y duty tree crude oil from the Unit
ed Sutea. g resolution was paaaed. 
asking tbe Dominion member. Mr. 
Frank Shepherd to nse hU beat ef
forts towards tbe levying of a tariff
on imported fuel oil.

ippointed which 
will go fully into details, and have

num:
ACROSi EIHim

WaahlngtoB. Feb. i»_An traTe?,hawa. aiv« l« i»ito af Mw fM Wife 
between England and tha <MU»«ef|twe alrakipa kesw nneanj ba« S
BrUtah Admiralty unU! further notice 
according to advioee raealvad today

aa a detective when tbe war broke 
out. Th« call "Your country noodi 
yon," was at once felt by

in Chlll.fywlth the retnl! 
that a party of ab^ aUty Immedi
ately took steps to mbke the passage

petition algned by tbe cUlxens.
It was also decided to meet again 

in tha- near future to diaenaa ones- 
ilons of vital importance to workers 
and boslneaa people In the coal min 
Ing districts of Vancouver Island.

House. Monday. February JZ.
Though operas In no small < 

her liave fiocked from Vienna 
win pfame through America's 
tiallty for the beauties of Viennese 

c.. none of them have 
turbed the success and popnlarity of 
Oscar Straus- fascinating musical 
-mbodlmeni of tbe exploits. loves 
and comic deeds of the rhocolalo 
•Soldier as set forth by George Ber
nard Shaw In many a situation of- 
sparking and vigorous comedy In hla 
satiric romance. “Arma and the 

Shaw's merry flings at 
time-honored notions of war. heroes, 
courage, love, and so forth. and 
the dramatic encounters of his peo- 

1 which they display the harm
less weaknesses of human nature at 

turn, furnish a lively back
ground for the blithe and Joyousmeio- 

of Straus The composer, with 
astonishing ease, has found a musical 
vehicle for every emotion of thee 
piece. Bolllcklng fun. tender senti 
ment. anger. aadness. patriotism, 
all have been set to delicious strains 

Hero." ’The Letter Song," 
•That Will be Lovely" and a score of

s of thousands li every par'.
of the land

The Whitney Opera Company la x 
rarity among the light opera or- 

nltations, for stars are unknown 
Its ranks and every member Is an 
list of equal Importance, many of 

them having been recruited from 
grand opera.

■ are reserved and seats 
may now Ve booked at Hodglns' 
drug store. 6wlng so the popularity 
of this opera the seats will s 
pidly and those who Intend 
should secure seats early.

aasiat their country. The resael 
which the men travelled on 
nt of tbe ezplolU of tha German 

naval vetseL in the Paetfle, was bald 
up for about a month en route, the 
miliury ardor of the patriotic cltl- 
zeos meanwhile chafing agalnat the 
enforced delay. The SooUmen land- 
'•d In thU country only laat week, 
and by tbla time all have songht aer- 
vlce in varloat branebea. and arc 
now not the leaat enthualaatlc of 
Kltchener'a army.”

S.WQIIN6T0N COURT 
A.O.F. INSTnUTED

era. was Insttlated laat night with a 
good membership by Dlatrict'chlef
Ranger Richard Wllaon of Vanoon- 
rer. aaalMed by Paat District Chief 
Rangers Joa Randle. Thoa Buckle. 
1.. wniLma and Jaa Knight and 
other members from Coart- Nanaimo
and Jaa Buma P-C.R-, O- Cavan, 
rrom Court Newcastle. Ledyamltb- 

followlns
were elected and Installed Into of-

torpretad tbe e --------of "travel"
aa referring to pe.«,nger« util there 
could be
tehedulae with proteetton ooBvoyJ! 
but otberu believed It might tempor 
arlly atop all commareUl tatoiconrve 
•croaa the Bnxltah Channel. ‘The emi. 
penoton it L believed wlU affect the

London, Feb. II— About 
hundred Ameiieans are m.s.s|y,. 
Parts nnable to
Channel becaoM of the eaneeltattoBi 
of aallinga due to the Germaa aub- 
marlne blockade. Thtqr have com- 

to the Hoa
Walter H. Page. American ami 
dor hera and be has arran^ with 
tha American line to bnid tha 8tr. 
Now York, due to eaU op' 
from Liverpool, uni

French 
lU to er 

day's delay 
York ^ 
connect

Una draws from the n 
m west Onrmany. 

Londou. Fnb. IK-si TL.X
Dateh ataajDar HatsM wi 
ad la the Moith Bm lot TwmtmW 
Zeppella L.«, whieta bmlMd hergakk 

es««e« kar
heave to. 
tdeatUy the eaptala of the

thL moralag wttho^ wanlaff tig

Havre tor Daaklrfc at a 
mllea off Diappe. Ho 

ade of the toaa of nay •( tha cm. 
The plate oa the poet idia or tha 
earner below tbe watar Baa waa 

stove la by tho tarpahe.

a Macblensen. tot Cera 
who effected bU eae 

Nonfay from Nanalnr-tf Jail, 
eaptnred today and U thL evening ia 
the local barracka. Re bad baaa 
tracked after leaving the JalL.tO a 
point between Nanaimo and Parks-

. ... ........ ^ where be wpa mat sight of tor
flee by Broa. L. William, and Jos jhree days It U aappoMui that the

to a btnthOT 9t 
gaamral of this aaap

c ta Pnlaad. Aa at>

^to®D RIcJ.rdT”'"’'* 
Srr PCrrairis.=
J.W.—Bro. Campbell.
S B—Thos. Smith.
J.B.—T. Lawson.

Turpin. J. Cam
ron. Cook.
• Physician—Dr. L. J. O'Brien.
The charter rate will remain open 

}r a few meetings. Next meeting 
III be on Thursday. Feb. 25.

DUTCH PROTEST 
TO GERMANY

The Hague, via London. Feb. 19 
—An official statement Issued by 
the Netherlands government glvei 
the contents of tho note of protest 

to Germany on .hit govern- 
menl'a eaubllthmenl of Its sea wit.-

The note declares the f.'ether'ards 
has pursued a strictly neutral atti
tude to both Great B.iu'n and OeY- 

! and protests againrt Oermanv 
drc'arlng as a theatre of war such 
an enormous t'.re-.ch of water which 
peaceful neuiral vessels may not safe 

Iter or tress It adds that the 
s'.iktng of me-chantme.; cn insplc* >n 
Wlt:-tut arrofl or s? rch would con- 

iv-ne Inlernalional law and thai If 
Dutch ahlp were thus sunk, the 

N.-.lirlands would ho'd Germany re 
s;> iiiFible.

KAIHKIl DIKEtTINO

ilUM'KADK OF BKITAIN 
London. Feb. 19—A despatch lo 
- Dally Mall from Copenhagen 
iteil Thursday, says:
’■Emperor William with his bro 

thur Admiral Prince Henry of 
Prussia and Admiral von Tlrpltx. the 

»ler of the navy, aod Iher re 
Mieiiir. staffs, left Berlin today for 
’.V itiPlmshaven. Heligoland and oth 
er naval stations to direct the ar-

’-LAST DYNAMITER 
TO BE EXTRADITED

t Is renor'd that the German* 
built t2) lili: Bitte-laylBB aah 

marlais during the last six moni.n>. 
with a carrying capacity oi

Los Angeles. Feb. 19—Members 
of the dtatricl attorney’s staff are at 
work toUay preyarlng papers for the 
extradition from Washington of 
David Caplan. the fourth and last o.' 
the men alleged to have been In the 
consptraty mnUU resulted In dyna
miting the Ia>a .’.ngelea Times bulld- 
i.3g In I»'0. Caplan was arrested 
verierday on a farm' twelve mllea 
fror.i Heat I'c.

'O RENT -t onier of Comox ttoat 
and Kennedy str.-et, new house. 6 
rouni.s pantry. Iialli. best plumb
ing. cement liaseraeaL new chick
en house and run coal shed, big 
garden, best cultivation. Apply 
K Schwartz *««

I those
rr-innird against hlS alleged eo con- 
.p.ritors Mathew A Selimldt. who 
»hs arrested on Saturday tn New 
York They charge murder and the 
lllegul transportation of dynamlto 
Tliriw' Indictments against each of 
the men were returned by the federal 
grand Jury. The other nineteen 
true hills were found by the county 
grand Jury. The latter charge them 

' with the murder of nineteen victims 
of the Tlmt.1 explosion.

prisoner took advantage of the chang
ing of guarda to tllp Into the chicken 
houae in the JaU grounda. Utor

■pt to relieve hlii m wHl aa aO-, 
priaoners was sapaetaff laal waak, 

but had baea amply provMad agatoat ' 
by the aatboriHea.

IJ. FRENCH'S 

SECOND REPORI
aronad the t

lAindoa. Feb. 19—A report oa tha 
orogreea of flgbUng oe tha eoatl- 
aent was given out offlclglly la Loa 
don today. It ia the aeoond aeml- 
weekly communication oh the oper-
Btiona of tbe Brltlah army in France 
iromised by the autboHUea. and it 
reads as follows:

The enemy has dltpUyed con
siderable activity during the last 
few oaya southeast of Ypres. At 
on- or two poiota the enemy succeed
ed In occupying some of our trendies 
but they were driven oat by counter 
attaeka.

"One of tbe enemy's trenches was 
blown np and a nnmber of priaoners 
rere taken.

"Onr tivopa deUvered their eoua-

ahd Ue bat

“On tha nUbt of Feb. U-l« 
tack was made m oar Use aefth •( 
the Yprea canal, and <» tha tnUovlm 
night a limUar attack vae ■ih*i 
near Noave ChapeUa. Both warns 
easily driven oR with tone te Um 
enemy. AU tha groend TeesBtlr 
gained by ua has been atrengthaMfe 
and held without difflealty.

"South o( tha River Lga our ffuu 
dealt etfaetively with the eaeatyH 
artillery, the fire of which has im- 
creased somewhat of Ute.

"Onr air craft have carried out 
Boaa and they aW

so have i 
planes of tbe nmny. One of ouf 
arietore raeanUy attaeked two Qee> 
man machlnae in eeeeaoatoa. He ^ 

eft tha first and left tha aeeawd : 
oar arUUery. whltdt breight tt ts

the ground in boetile II

-MADB m CANADA”

Ford Touting Car 
Price $590

Prices of other Foid Cars are: Two- 
passenger Runaboi^ $640, Two-ptSdWi- 
;er Couplet $850, Five passenger Sedmn 
11.50. All cars fully equipped, includ-I'

ing electric headlights. Prices h. O. B. 
Ford, Ont. Buyer« of all Ford oars will
share in ovr profits if we sell 80,000 cart

5M5. All Ford cars are on exhibition at

Sampson Motor Company
Ford donlera. Nanaimo. B.C. ^

J[
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMly^RCE

. i>»rAix*i>,ai ramat taolt * nrr a»

"safety deposit boxes
m TOO HATE Ajrr

Ifni DEEPS, MORTGAGES. fWSURAWCE POLICIEl 
Pit OTHER YALOAflLES

Nandmo BrTnchT ~’H.*BfRb, Hana^
Oiaii ia the Braning oa Pay Day until 9 o’clock

Ninaimo Free Press

oao^ai

metier U>ia dtfeetioB i 
•i by onr eoatcmporM u taking 
Eteea In th« direeUon ^ Waabtog- 
U»n ooal mUMa. now the main effect 
U aaid to be anb.tJtutlon of crude
- But allowing half the decline
- .^1 production to bare been at 
tribuUble to the nae of Waahlngton 
coal, and the other half to the aul>- 
atltuUon Of oil fuel, that would .til! 
leare ifty per cent of the loaa of
- " -*■ in thU proTlnee during

mauART i». mi.
OOi BtJBL An> nnaf.

The HamM Uda monli^ inafUed

“talar la Brl- 
tor m*. ,h«, umt 

••**‘** attfanton to the laland ^.1 
•*r»» tb» ndoptlM of erode oil aa 
*«abo.ttlmtttotobyf„r^““^
««Mr. of the toenl cool ,
T*e editorial In «Mntton.

^ denlto, in tt. paragraph we crl- 
*Wi «»>• “iMwnptton of emd. 

•« ^PwigtoMU Caee«e aa a wholo 
“le i»l».“ it aute^ ~th«e were 

•■*••••*• gnUona ahlpped into

“rike «i U« laund.- u i, *1^* 
Herald tkua mag.

'£55**®®*^"*“*^ lathi, re- 
It ia dalined. pUnaibly en- 

M . and th. elalm 1, aopported 
^ Um *ow«,««t «»«.logf.t that 
tto oouuaption of loenj eoal

the eight month, of the atiike 
1*1*. the rear eoreved by the report 
rrterred to, to be accounted for by 
the permanent adoption of oil fuei. 
OfficUI figures (Canada Year Book 
1*1*. page tOI) glre the B.C. coal 
pr^ncUoa in l»l* aa about three 
and a qnarUr million tone, knd in 
1*1* aa about two and three quar 
tar millioa tona .bowing a faUloi; 
off of about half a miUion ton. al 
toother, of which a quarter of a 
mlllloo mar according to our argu-' 
“Mt, be auppoaad to be deflected to 
the WaaJ.mgton eoal mines and the 

the ou fields of Cal-
Brlgadler i >

glre an lllii howerer. to the Her- 
M the lUiani autement that the 
tog g-atrlk. -dtoecuy oauaed" the 
b^ Jump in -he qusntltr of crude 
oU ahlpped into Canada in m*. it 
ahonil be remembe>r liat Vanco-i 
rer Island eoal t. only a smaU pro 
portion of the total production ol 
Canmiw and factuaOotf In loctl 
pn^net..n. whether up or down, 
look small enough beside the Do iln 
ion flguras. Thus In the two years 
ft»T^*i; and 1*18, for which the 
agures are quoted abors for B. C. 
production the toUl production 
Canada was H.618,81» tons 
16,116.088 ton. reapectlrely. Thua 
B.C. only aeeonnu for about a flfti. 
of the total amount of coal produced 
ta knd aa Vanconrer Island

■ oke half of the 
faU in local

tons, ealllng tor the immmliaf. re
lief of the ooal tuduatry from any 
coreparattre dIaablUty it stand. In 
with regard to royalties or taxation 
and the complete organUatlon of the 
coal Industry to present a more solid 
front to Its foreign rtval.

HOW 

WAS SALVED

* WAWAnio ffMB ym«M r*iOAY, rxBXVABv i*. mg_____ _________

prodoctlon wiu Imrdiy appear aa 
anfficleat eanse to explain an In- 
creaae of .bout 400 per cent, in one 
ysar in the eon.omptlon of crude 
oil throughout Canada, whlSh wa.

Md BPoh called forth our crltlclan. 
referred tu in thta morning’, edltor- 
ikl In onr eontemporary.

Aa to the Urger question of the 
oomparaUre commercial raluea 
eoal and crude oil, that U only in 
procea. of being solved, bnt In view 
of the adoption of the new fuel bv 
the C.P.H., great ocean lines, and 
^o royal navy, it la evident thnt oil 
la a eompetUor that will have to be 
reckoned with permanently and has 
not caanally entered the field for any 
local reaaona Thla------ ------------iooai reaaona Thla eonsidcrat 
“khcaohe situation all the more a

Cry tor notchor»a

castoria
nkpertenoo asalixst £xperln

What is CASTORIA

The Audacious i 
grand fleet next we«

The following i. the story of howl 
tl. a splendid warahip was «iived at 
a t me when the public believed she
had gone lo the bottom pLlhrlrUh j

wion mats and a gapping hole 
k’“‘"plugged, she remained afloat 

was safely guided Into dry dock se-! 
veral hour. In the wake of the Olym
pic of the White Star line, whicj 
put about in response to the battl.,.- 
tl dlatnma.
When the Andaclona appeared to I 

ho fonndeflng. following the explo- 
•lon which rent her keel, , .wift m-

■aide by the engineer, on board and

r” "-'I
ii^ltagX wa,*’d*Jomed.

Almost belore the echoe. of the 
■emendpna explosion had died away 
he collision mau were overboard 
nd l^hed over the hole left by the 
iploalon. Meanwhile .vvndhag. had

■mm kperturacom within, and with na elaborat-* 
.yatem of buikhaad. the trem^
DAow of waur was pracfi.ally

2n^t f ‘ Iivrendona «-•aount of wa>er througn l.er torn 
^ctlom, an 1 V.as very low »n the 
!t waa in thta oondltlou that 
Phetogmph. ser, male ifc.t deptat- 
^ her In w lat appears I to b« a aink 
i-C condl.loD.

It at flrit waa decided to tow the

'"‘® La'*<“•pbulidUg yards at Birfcmhead, a 
rrburb of Uverpool oq the other 

of tho Mer«,y. Pcum Long” 
J^y on the Irish con«. where the 
li^er occurred, to Birkenhead, 

lowover. i. a run of 190 miles 
The crippled condition of the An-

What
kind of music do you 
like be^?
Whatever it is, you can hear it 
on a Victor Record.

Uwc is a seleifted Hit of ten-inch, 
double-sided Victor Records at 90c for 
the two seletEtions ~ every one of 
which should be in the collection of 
every Victrola owner. Cut out this 
liiit and keep it till you have them all 
in your coUetftion.

Any “His Maifter’a Voice" dealer will 
be gbd to play any music you wish 
to hear.

Popular Songs 

.Band and Indumenta! Selections

Mr:?*:
vS:8±:;

CASTORIA ALWAYS
rsnanww tho Signature of

JaclouA upon furt,
«8 belisved to bs 
>ermlt of such a run. eap>dallv .. 
•t that time the British go^jLnt 
h?. o tavestlgatlng'reports 
_b.t the German, were operating 
foa n cleverly eonoealed submar-

Off•he northern eoaat of Scotland.
It was accordingly decided 

o* the ve«M,I into Belfast, no 
kUe. nearer, being about SO miles 

. torn the month of Lough Swllly 
Thta reUeved the cruiser squadron, 
vhlch escorted the Audacious, fro 
acounterlng further naxard. from 
loatlle ship, or aubmarlne*

Since she was run into dry dock 
amall army of mechanics and work

!or^ * damage wrought by the 
'orpedo or mine, and these men 
Ike the Olympic’, pasaengera, who 

remained true to their pledge of se
crecy alleged to have been exacted 

of ta ‘he mat
ter of the disaster, have maintained 
- strict silence.

evere*dlf*n*"'“'‘°"* “>every deUII, even ns on that day in
aprlng of m3, when .he T 

ed forth on her flrst trial trip.

XOTK ON THK WAR.

Foreign exchange, on Ix>adon. 
Paris and Berlin have dropped aharp-

Berne stales that Prenc/ aviators 
have been paying particular alten- 

fortllflcatlonaat 
Plobwold. an Alsatian town across 
the Rhine; “

Belgtan rt_____ ____ _
^ndon to Sir Edward Grey tha: 
Germany had threatened the confls- 
catlon of their lands If they did not 
return, were Informed that such con 
nscqtUm would only last during the

g«ta«“he derirucuVu 
Palestine. a Jow.rit Institute

L*:±!:”.F;:rvJrdTaL-

Patriotic Music

...
am

Latent Dance Music 

Vktor Recordt-MaJe io Canada-Pafronixe Horae Produ ts.

siM
Vitftrola IV $20

WWI .ar B o< U.. ,bov. Vwto, R«o,d. IM 133.50

Sold on easy terms, if desir^.

Other VictroUi $32.50 Io $300 (oocarypaj,. 
menu, if dekred) at .„y ”H„ Marte,-. Vowe" 
dealer m any aty or town in Canada. Write lot 
free copy of our 410-p.ge Muked Encyclopcdu 
i-tmg ovc, 6000 Victor Record..

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
LIMiTED

EQ3 Lenoir Street, Montreal
dealers in every town anu oty

DBNSMOBrS MOSIH STORE
LOCAL AQENT8

8 Church Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

J. fee Iw Over 30 Veais
Alwy« Bought

Palestine. . _

Jews from all over the world.
Austria -liaa forbidden the use of 

barley to make malt, hoping to se- 
ThTat^'"’ “ • •“bktJtule for

The Electro Htaal-^mpany of 
ll*l>urg. has reluaed to make am 

munition for the Allies. R explains 
that this refusal 1. not biU o„
e.n.ng.ow„d.Germ.ny!^'hopo:
SLpl^““‘*‘"‘*‘

The Geqnan surgeon, and nurses 
convicted in Par,, of .te.„irg,““on

weye found In tbtta 
The American ambulance hospital 

a, “ “•tabll.hed a record of 
“reived **'■

The cable llnes.belween the Unll- 
^ Sute, and Praure dre out of naa. 
P«rl.s denl^ thalr being cut.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.Quennell&Sons
Ooaamard*! 8tre«

TowMita Teamlag .Bd Bxprea.

Irving Frizzle
P.O. Bax lOOd Pfcoo, 608R2

rralni. wiu leave .\analmo aa foil......
' T-’, “'’i ,‘"■5"”

i*,"!,'''""""- -ii. 
t'arkavllle and fourtenay. Tuesdaj 

Thurada.v. and Saturdays 12:45. 
Train, due Nanaimo from Parkaviile

IHIRT ALBKRM SKCTION.
•rom Port Albcrnl and Park.vlU. 

Monda.vs. Thursdays and Satur
days. «t H:36

: c FIRTH, L D. CHBTHAM 
Agent. D p ^

CANADIAN
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patricia
NanaUao to Vancouver, dally axcapi 

Sunday at 8:00 a. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally axcepi 

Sooday at 8:00 p. m.

&6. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Onion Bay and Comoa 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:15 pja 
Nwialmo to Vaueonvar, -Rmraday

«=k.lu •tlach.4.i,r!*T*«k»fc 
A Free

turn Haa7er!^“''^l!f!*‘X

w TMcvuTer,_______
and Saturday at 1:16 p. m. Vaa 

eaday and
---- ------—p. m.
convar to Nanaimo Wedneaday 
Friday at 1:00 a. aa,

GEO. BROWN, w. McOIBH.
Wharf Agent c. T. A

H. W. BROOIB. O. P. A.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

>-08T_ll„i -----'

^'•«dy.

NEW ffWVATBBOAMD^r^ 
—Flftemi Preat Hotel. .pl..4M2lr*«lto
-oubl. r«,ai^

.oderaia
**« «t A. Mkrpky.

FoiL^ale
for SALE CHEAP-,

■uu U«hator.aiii^'»*h
ply L. c. 0., o« 6*
Pboae 471U

Ch... R1t„. ‘

WB HAUS—200 TheiiSZrr 
C. W, Leghorn. 
atora. ranging frc» 
e.Jtarep.clty.App,,p‘?^5

OB 8ALB—For Sale'nrr
Horrj.-c.siiiSi sr.,-,r ■”

Coal 
Ion. in 
Alberta,

;a of tha Domlo-mlnlng rights of tli 
Manitoba. 8a|katci „

. the Yukon territory. 
....west terrlaorlea. and In a 
n of the Province of BrltUh 

_ibla. may ha leased for a ter____“•.r.r.vn.v" ™“‘
:res will be lease 
Application for 

Bde by

-.v/.e than 1.600 
leased to one applicant 

1 for a lease must be 
e applicant Ui person to 

>r Sub-Agent of tha du- 
o U*« rlghu applied for
In aurveyiAl territory the land 

.„ust be de«:ribed by section., or le
gal .ubdlvlalon of aeotlona; and «o 
unsruveyed territory the tract appli-

Each application must be aeeom 
pan led by a fee of 86 which will be

for 8ALE~o'n" Flva Cnr.n“?sr-.s“ii.‘
*660 cash, balaaea III Mto 
Herbert Skinner. Itotaty , g* 
Fire Iniuraaee. 10 qimb t- 
phone 180.

F^R 8ALB--Caudy. fruit alg 
bacco .tore. Apply til - 
■tarn Street.

i'OR 8ALBJ—Young pigit a 
Ilnaon. Cbaae River.

not avallabl It otherwise.•aasij u« pam on jn
chantable output of the mine 

»te of live cents p^r ton
*°«“tag the min- ahail 

furulah the agent with sworn 
turn, accounting for tho full ,
Illy of merchantable coi 

■ I royally thereonpay th 
mlnln«

J. .Uv„ ------ ...
I

-ull qu... 
tl mined and 

If the coal

■r acr^*

the liepartmcnl of the Interior. Ot

Uo22oll7n:r'
Uepuly .Mlnldtor of ure?nilri„r

iV“dve'rtrmr';in'’“^['r",:i2.'

For ReDti,.,
FOR RE.VT—Two front I 

lug rooms, with water, x— _ 
ollc cemetery. Apply FmHm

OR RENT—Trout office lUMM 
Royal bank. Apply Btid S

FOR RB.VT-TWO hoUiH e. «. 
•treet. oeatrally leeMed, nH lU 
kad 114 per ntmth. AfVfrtoi 
Free, eftioe.

FOR RE.VT OR FOR SALS-Olawa^.w g vyiv r UR

Town.lte new modara heeM. 
room., bath. etc., large cenur » 
garage. Price 13.608; |4N «d 
Rent $20 per month. Hwtol 
Skinner. Notary Public. FW B’ 
turance. 10 Chapjl Strert, nm

NOTICE.
Owing t.' Ii;e adviinced price 

l our, wo the umlcrslgned l.akert 
city of N inalino hove ,o 

pi lled to ra!-..’ ,he price of hre„d 
[ Therefore have agree, ih-.t 
and after .V,.,„Uay. K. i, | - ,,, 
and unltl feiilier noth-,, n.,. p, 
of bread will be. whol .aaie. „f,..;.,. 
• 1..I lo.iVfs ,1 bread fo.- f 00 
tall thlrle.*,, .13) loav. * for 

Sign -.1
J V taon.

■ ' I '« bottom,
J < ..-frer.
G. <’ameron,

’>■ I -ul.i. * S-i 
J \V. ( iioper a Son 
I’-ylr Pakery.

XOTICPL
Notice u hereby gWen that Ihlrtj 

1 lyt after date I Intend to apply to 
llenourable .Minister of Land, 

a llceu.e to prospect for coal and 
peiroleum under the foreehor* .q.j 
amler the water of the tidal land. 
-•tu.4te in .Vunalmo harbour and river 
"'•ate in Nanaimo IJlatrlct and do 
•ribed a. follow,:
Commencing at , poet planted on 

the sea beacli almut four chain, due 
■VHKi from tho northeast corner o; 
•o-’tlon •>, Range 7. Nanaimo Dl* 

thence In a northwostorly d' 
recilon along the west boundary o( 
l ot 9 (Crown Grant No 2404 » about 
'■» chains to the south Imundary 01 

>1 area granted to the New Van 
COUV.T Coni Company by order In 
councu .No 728 dated Novemleir 18 
ts»». thence follnwvng m.«ndors 
■aid south boundary of coal area 
1 souihwosterly direction to L 

northwest corner of Crown Gr«;; 
No 1790. thence duo east 36 20 
chains to hank „f Nanaimo river 
thence following meanders of said 
^ivor and east boundary 
frown Grant .Vo 1790 to the eaM 
and west line iH-tween Sections 2 and 

Hange 6 In sold Nanaimo District, 
i nee due .east about 63 ehalna to 

place of commencement
.hU ,4th o.y of December.

WALTER RAINES.
■ PRIEST. Ageut.

for rent— Two roonaa aaae 
Apply 630 Prldeaux aUMt Hi

for HE.VT—Four-roomad Urn 
lltUit and water. Apply *■ 
Free Preea. 61

™L“i»TS bam jllNliiA
— ^ ----- :---- ------------Head OlBc. Mn,,.—■

F. L. RAWD.A.LL, Manager, Wanaimo Branch

FoiSai
FRUIT AND COBF10- 
TIONERY BUSIBCit

■\ K'""l sliiml in a goA*^ 
location.

imrliniliirs apply I®

A. B. PUSH
PinaBcial and liwurai** 

Agent
281 Cammercial Stre«l 

NaBoimo, B. C.

FRED Q. PfTO
Firs Insurance AgeoL 

Beal Bstate.
Let Ua HavTrour LUtUH* 

Ghurch St., opp. 8p«**
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The Doors of the Armstrong & ChisweU Store wIU be Open and
This Great SALS will be in Progfress
FREE! FREE!
The First 25 Customers en- 
teringr the store Openiug Day 
will receive a Coupon. This 
entitles you to a pair of 60c 
Hose for 10c.

^in b« • t m« of Umo* for ««ro.in •ookart. Every Oof^ent of the Mg atore la alfve wHIi «argalna of aaary daaerlpUeik 
^k^pl price, on every arUcle, every atiteh of merchand4 throughout the .tore. Never befhre he. aeoh grtoM^
OONE : Oet your .hare of thoM mighty ■vgalna. PoslUve money aevlng on every purohue. ^

13 Days of Gigrantio Bargrains in Dry Goods
Furnishings, Purs, Millinery. $36,000 worth of Merchandise thrown 

on the Bargain Tables at One-Third to One-Half T.nqg
Wve never hnd. choice like thi. Bale provide., depend upon lU The very limit of bw^iln-glvlngwlll be reMhad wten tkla
OreetSate open.. Be one of the hundred. Ihnt will be here tomorrow morning. BE mSw W»Sl THE

Get Your Share of the Bargains, Come! Opening Tomorrow, 9 a, m.. Continuing 13 Days

ARMSTRONG & CHISWELL
Paisley CieaDing£>DyeWorks

OOm pkom 14*. nwliTi «U
OPEN DAY AKD NIOBV

MtUikt
The Undertaker

wwr at. Hen te

NANAIMO

Marble Works
(EMakUshed 1881.)

Th» l«r«e*t Kook of flnUliod Monu- 
BenUI work In British Coluuibls 
wisct from.

Ooplnii^ lUUs. Ktc.
>f finish 
Ish Col

Sl«i«p^nsL,“''®
AUSX. HK.NUKKHON. Prop. 

r-0. Box73. Telephones:

Phoue 258
-roa-

hacks
BBOWN, th« Bsllab)* Bask

(orju/zj-
/^•a^0rcA/</ 

Talccm Powder
—<» the most refreshing 
• nd pleasant of all talcc

ssLauTAToaono

A. a. DAY.
PirrrURK FRA.MIXG. 

r<wner hVont and Wharf 
( (t-'peulra.) Telephone 18. j

City Taxi Co.
Day and Nl.bt. phone aee

J. B McQREOOR
BrnUKO.V DE.VTIST 

ORees Baxter Block
Commercial Street.

DAN VINCIQUERRA
eiGARM. c.A.vuy .%NU 

801T DIUNKB.
Phone 437. is Hlltoa Pt.

MoAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 AJ’ertSt.

Central Bestanranl,.
AN ovht>:r noi'HE 
Meals at all Hours 
Open day and nicht 

W. H. PHII.POT. P«>pHelor. 
.Next to Central Hotel

HKKM.S T«l BK.\R CHAR.MEI) LIFE

Chained life of Prt- 
le first ^taUon 
hes ettr.4tad oc

IlCOSTOfCOALThe seemingly chi 
ite Leaske, of the first 

lx>ndon Scottish, hes w-- ,
slderable attention In England no- >» >•» world

hie Tor the ufety of.New Vork Prlvei- 
?n Invalided home e'klth a severo 

flesh eound In the thigh, and. no.- 
• ithslsndlng his desperation exper 
lencH*. I. now reported to be recov 
ering.

When the war began Private 
Leaske was In business In Antwerp. 
There he remained until the invest

from the depths 
earth. Vet (he official casualty to
tal of till, past year In the mines and 
quarries of Great Britain Is l.STw 
killed and 1S4.202 injured. .accord
ing to a Blue Book Issued by the 
Home Office, and this, alllioughr^rihe'Ger.”' ir::'-- ■ ---

. leav. When the bom- ? "and refused to leav. wiien the bom- 
hardmenl commenced A German 

dl destroyed the house In whlcii 
lived, aud when the fortress fell 

he heat a hasty retreat'to England 
Having served in the London Scot- 

ih he re Inllsted In the llrst ba’- 
tallon. with which he was sent to 
France later During an engagemeni 
when the regiment

e disabled I

s of coal

f eight

V figured ' 
r minerals

period
days or more,. Altogether 

I were employed in the mines in (his 
country I.IMS,211 persons, of whom 
92S.a59 work iindergrouiid.

The Blue Hook reports that a gain 
In safely in mining Is to be noticed 
over a long period of years, but the 
gain Is so slow as to be almost im ]"’

nre. inree hiillets pierced his great ' 
coat, but did him no injury The , ‘
following day, however. a fourl.i
bullet wounded him In the thigh and ' ‘ ,‘","‘7
he was carried off to a hospital, I ‘-I***- 

ter- -that at Senglienydd. Wales 
It appears that the engagemeni “here 439 live, were lost It Is not- 
is lu Belgium and that he was tak-je<l tl'«l the disasters from expio 

to a field hospital near Ypres The »lons were nearl.v all m South Wales 
■rmans shelled the place and Pri There were no fatalities from Are 
te U-aske was removed with the du'np or coal dust In North Wales.
Jt of the wounded lo anotlier hos or 'll four prlqclpal coal mining du
al farther lo the south This the Irlcts of England .Most of ihe accl 

Germans also shelled and Ihe youn't, 'n these districts were due to
soldier iiad a narrow escape from the f«ll» of roof The chief inspector of 
flying fragments of shrapnel before >»'ues emphasizes chiefly the fact 
he was carried from the building li. 'hat matches and other dangerous 
-'“fely I articles are freQuently found In the

Fortunately his next place was far I Possession of workmen below the 
beyond Ihe ranfpe of the German ,-| ground "I do no. mean to infer 
Hllery. distance being a more effoc j the matches are Inlenlloiiallv

I proletllon than the Bed Cross ' carried below ground. In most cases 
Igii from German shells There he' It Is carelessness If managers 

remained until with several others ("ould more carefully proviile a
taken lo England It was! able place at Ihe entrance of the pit 

believed then that he would h- for a safe deposit of pipes, lohaeco
rast‘d no more, anil would I..- ott .i, and malclies. I lliink it would do

sflioesM 
T0“0mCIALBiir

The following account of the "of 
clal bath" is given by a member of 
lie. London ScotUsh regiment 

"Yesterday we had a novel exper
ience. As none of us had seen soap 

■m water for five weeks, we 
were ordered to take an official 
bath We were taken to a tow

rear of our linea and escorted 
large building, where facilities 

been arranged for the purpose 
the first room we were num

bered off Into squads of ten men or- 
■so In the second room we emptied 
our pockets and laid aside our bots. 
bonnets, puttees end sporrans. In a 
third room we threw the rest of our 
clothes into a heap, and then made 

double quick for the showera.
There were two men to each ahow- 

and we were allowed ten mlnu- 
iinder the hot water with a 

ous supply of laundry soap.
■Al Ihe end of our ten minutes, 

we were hurried on lo a drying ! 
where each man got a huge towel as 
thick and rough as a carpet. Then 
Then we rushed off to a dgysslng 
room, where an attendant gave 
anything we wanted in Ihe way of 
brand new underwear, shrlris and 
socks, while on hooks al one side 

clothes, which had been 
thoroughly fumigated.

• Afier we had got back our bon- 
neis. Irnots and otlier property, we 
were ushered Into a room where 
squad of barbers awaited ua When 
they were through, we marched apic 
-and span again. Into a tea roon 
where lea and cigarettes wore pre 
sented u> us rould anything be bel 

arranged?"

HIMIAVS HMITB.ALL 4iAME
Ml lovers of soccer football should 
n OIII and wlinetis whai promises 
he one of the hardest fought con

peace until his wound wu.s healed j inuch^ to prevent the carrying of The Athletlcrurve" mlde”''''"^

sent lo a hospital li 
* hftcl not bp4*u in Mu- Ir. 
I liours li.-rurp n..-

smoking equipment 
I Similarity to war Is fuutnl In the ing i 
I Blue Book, not only In the huge are i 
casually list, but also to the records things

and have said tliey s
o secret

We Sell:
Oiled Coa'tk. Cspos. Hats Also 
Wagon Covers. Paraflne Pants and 
Leggings that are waterproof.

C. F. Bryant
18. The Creaceot.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undei-taking Parlors

Phone 124
1. 3 and 5 Bastion Street

ed fire on Ihe city With unerring 
accuracy the German guns speedily 
searched nut Ihe hospital wl.lch w.is 
one of the buildings struck.

Private Leaske then came to the 
conclusion that ho would be aafer 

the firing line, and th«*nceforwar.l 
made progress towards recovery 
says he will not feel really saL 

1 coniforiahle until he rejoins h.s 
reglmenl at the front

notice.
A meetiug of ii,„ realdent, of 

Brechin district will be held In the 
.School house on Thursday, February 
IS. at 7:30 o'clock, for Ihe purpose 
of electing a committee to look after 
the intereata of the district. at

heat the I'nlted
much, but are ta 

n tli*-ir UAual wuv and 
o: .lu.ir.U, durlDK the year of the jmrlnK to fighi everv inch if 
Edward medal, which I. the Victor, game The I'nlted supporters 

[ la cross of the mines For heroism con,idem they will get the ,h.iL 
In the face of dealt. Ihe records of Sunday hm are not i..i,in . .it.. -x, zrriJir:::' '"- '■■■’ "w lin iliose .TT Ttn> tTTToes ol-tho-he'......... - ■ - ■ -
Ileilelds Kerilie District Ledger.

Powers & Dofle
Company

Derby and Regal Stioaa.

Get Yours Today. 
$18.50 Coato ... .flOaO

$20.00 Coats . ■ .f11 JB 
$25.00 Coats . . .$13.86

.Save .Mniioy for .Next Sea
son

NEW SHIRTS 
NEW HATS 
NEW SHOES

Powers & Doyle
Company

Boys' SulU

nwniANTEt^ONLV

1 captuff tb<. <
~Ti‘aTrrDn\TT

The Pink of Health
IS everj' woman’s right; 
but many are troubled 
with sallow complexions. ! 
headache-s. backaches, low I 
spirits until they loam that ' 

may '

anoihci
fens will know better 

«hen the,eanon ,J The Ath
letics have in fact been making pre- 
parmlons for the receptmt, of the 
cup

start, at . o clock 
’"■“"p' ‘-“"yknffih ad-

UEECH^
uTr**"

TO IIEAH WITH THE EVE
I Bombay. India, treb. I.S.—It i.,,, 
been announced that Prof Albe. of 
that city, has Inventetl « "phono- 

iri.qe.. ' the use of which eneblcd ihe 
laially de. f to pe.-.elve sounds such 

I as speech and muejt by means of tb« 
eyes.

Whitney Opera Co.
PraMMte

the wnrM tmam opmn

The
Chocolate

Soldier

£2
C«tahi nt t:lf ehnrp. 

«Uf.Dr..gUKr®““^

Leghontm Apply Free Prmm. $

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE
InsorCaS the moGt---------- iii;suri;a mow---——

delicious and healthfol food
By the use of Royal Baking Powder a 
great many more articles of food may be 
readily made at home, all healthhil, de- 
heious, and economical, adding much 
vanety and attractiveness to the menu.

The “ Royal Baker and Pastry Cook," 
containing five hundred prarUca] ' ~ ’
receipts for all kinds of baking >
and cimkriy, free. Address Royal 'j
Baking Powder Co.. New York.



Ibtrgraphic

Kodaks
W« k*v* iHC rwwlvad a 

«w»1ata atoek of Kodaks fU- 
lad vtth Us BOW Aatocra»me
iMk. WhMbnr rf tatsBd 
fssnifcg a Kodak AT ao( «■ 
««aU Uks to show TOO the lias

^0 do aauUar Oalahias.

ICJan Henten

- At the hsoBs 
tax*. Dmwonh. ratmsw, tha.wUs 
of «r. T. Bodsktesoo, Sooth Na-

>ftu >KBii fftiMy, mAVARv II, mi,

M
Hear all the World's Mueio 
at Your Own nraelda with

J^EDISON
DIAMOND DISC
PHONOGRAPH

111*. Kdisou hits multipleci
music so that everyone may 
now hear whal used to be 
the privilege of the few.
The full round lone of this 
new Phonograph mak( 
your favorite songs and i 
strumcntal pieces belli

’honograph makes 
le songs and in-. 
pieces heller 

lhan ever. Come in any- 
time and bear as many as 
you like.

GiFim
MCBIC CXlMPAinr. 

SoBuoercUl St. Nanainio.

Mr. JUMard WOioa. of raaooa- 
sor. D.C.K. of ths rorcotara. wUl he 
fOBHat at toaightls laostlna Coart 
IbaalOM rotmtmn’ Horn*.

a bo a Hisottwa of ths Wo. 
I Oab io tbo parlors 

r tbo Lotas Holst, Satardiqr
A faU attaadoaes la r»-

^tbo Lotai

d as thara to Mopootaat bast-

tha
riva Ao« L«to vrfll amat FrMay «t»-’ 
atog at ■ o'qlodk to tha Parriafitol We
( aan Skamm.

9r MCammmrn.

^ hiothar of Mr. Want
oa t$to haat tor Vuieoa-
rar aa raato to hto aoM to tha Shat- 
toa$ Maa4a. havtag oobm to Naaat-
mm ahoat tmo nara B«a.

BoihtoC crartaa. aoa af Dr. aad 
■r^U 1. O'Briaa. aatortatoaA a

You
to

hto
a itarv. ac.M.H. Piy.. Leam

ttoto to tha OMBtetaa HaB. Taaadar, 
Mh. $$. at T.$0 gjB. Prtea ife. k

Bantoh itopm*to at togaaas.
Tha Mevtor maattog of tha Owto

What
«n bo baM ualght at $ o'dodt.

Beally
from tha hato hard Ouatftoa vbaat 
Wa alia eanr E * K. ehlA toads. 
®M***i* fWttllHI 1. tf thMI

Good
■BOdi aia aat <ahat thag ars fa$ra- 
MMad m gto yaar moaar h^

Shoes

This and

Week Good

[XDnly
WmjhrnMmm tmly

Values
You

•»2K«L£?a3r

AACi^tto.

you “big 
Smue

A Nice Assortment of. .

ResH VegeiaHles!
Head Lettuce 
Leaf I.ettuce 
r.reen Onions

'lettuce

SSo^Vr- • • .............. . • • •

................................ .................... i«*'- 2c
Hoi Houilouse Rhubarb.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co,
Particular Grocers Free Proas Block

The party who took a lady’s maff 
sod gloTea from a dance held In Do
minion Hall on Monday nlfht. Feh. 
16, U knqwn. If not returned at English papers In at Jepsons.

Give These a Trial
Splendid Value In Tea and Coffee, 3 pounds .... 31.00

ThompsoHj Cowie& Stock well
Young Blocjc Victoria Orescent

All Over Town are Talking* 
About Our Great Shoe Values

hGet
Here

THE HARTT SHOES I
You Ought to Soe Them.

Spisndid exampia of fine Shoe makioK- Tha most up-to-date and 
beat wearing Shoe on the market for men In erery walk In life. 
Yon might )nst as well hare the best at the same price. Try a
pair of Ham Shoes and M.\KR PS PROVK IT.

THE NEW STYL^HN HARTPS ARE
Blue Bo'iibets, 15.60; Brighton. tOiD; Dinkey. 16.00; Summit, 
»6.00; Hum-Dlnger, tf.OO Blgnola. t^OO; English. 16.60; Saxon. 
$6.60; Krak-a-Jack, $6.60.- Qun Metal Finish. Durable Soles.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Values we are Proud of

A roost reliable Shoe Made 
specially for us. The very 
equal to most shoes sold at 
newest shapes. Fresh stock.

Bloecber, Bala and Bnttons.
Special at SS.OO

Box and Willow Calf. Tana 
BUek, Lace and Buttoned.

Special at $5.00

Oun MeUl Finish, Laee and Button. 
Durable Sole, genuine Goodyear 
Walt. Special,

Box and Willow Calf. Tana and 
Black. Laee. Button, and Patented.

Special $4.50

A GREAT 8ELIJ!R with ns. Peo- 
BlA_oome- back every ttme and Mk 
for thU Bhye. Same as they bought 
last time, at $4.00.

ANOTHER WINXER— This Shoe 
cannot be beaten for style and Tslne.

Special. $8.50 I Laced.

Ouarinteed solid leather through- 
. good plump

soles, pliable stock; very serviceable. 
Lace and button. Special -$4.0O.

Where we excel. Solid Leather 
Shoes for hard wear. Because you 
want a solid working Shoe you do 
not have to have a clumsy uncom- 
forUble Shoe. Try ours. For com
fort, wear and value.

AiietioD S?
Under $r.«traeUcna from ihe, 
Executors of the “FLEWETT 

ESTATE.”
\Vt* offer by Public Auction on

Wednesday
Afternoon

Feb. 24, at 1.30 Sharp. 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

AND EFFECTS,
Consisting of

One Aeolian Organ Player with a- 
bout six hundred of the best records, 
colt" Including recorde. $1.A6«,- 
One smaller Organ Player with a 
bout JOO records. One small Max- 
fleld Pneumatic Organ with 200 
rolls. One Edison, Cylinder. $».■;

records «ld
English Parlor Suite; tables, chairs, 
pictures, carpet, extension table, new 
heater. Iron beds and mattresaes 
three McLeary Oil Stoves.^ue Fslry 
Queen Oil Cook Stove. MsAibe Clock. 
Linoleum. Carpels. Coiicli. *all Bed
ding, Dresser and Stand. Mcl.ear> 
Range, Chairs, Glassware, Granite- 
ware, Crockery, Field Glass and Tel 
escope; Urge quantity of canned 

about fifteen
cases Home Made Preserved Fruit. 
One holler separate from Range.

Outalde — Step ladder, all wood 
pulleys and blocks. Screen Doors: 8 
full rolls of wire netting: two bbls. 
Llgnor, 2 demijohns liquor, two 
Crosscat Saws; Truck lor Spraying. 
2 Scythes, Water Pump. Incubator. 
240-pound Scales, lot of Garden tools 
59 feet best rubber ribbed H 
r • Driller. Water Pump.

, Raiiice II. Nanaimo UisUiri. 
a.MiUi quarter of an acre property 
will be pUr«t for sale to the high- 
est bidder (Subject to satisfaction of
Exerutoruj.
Plastered five-roomed house; modem 
conveniences with water and tollei. 
If sold the hot water boiler will go 
with the house. Large cellar and 
outhouses; good chicken run and 
garjjen. ,
Furtheh particulara apply to Auctton-

.N’ote—For convenience of puhltr 
stage leaves post office at 1 o’clock 
sharp, for sale on Five Acres.

J. H. Good

JOHNSTON’S ^

Cash SPECIALS
Our Oustomers after only a 
few months trial of our Cash 
Prices find a great reduction 
in the cost of living. We beg 
to bring before your notice 
a few Specials for a few days 
only. Our Goods are as we 
say High Quality-Low Prices 
All orders given very best at
tention and prompt delivery

WE SOLICIT A TRIAL
8 Pounds of Local Butter tor....................^1.00

100 Pound Sack of Potatoes............. .^1,00
(Only s Few Left )_________

100 Pounds of Flour...................................$4.00
Tills While It I-asts.

Naval Oranges, per Dozen.................... • .10$

3 Pounds Green Seal Tea.......................... $1.00

750.10 lb: St^
English Vinegar, per bottle........................15c

SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS 
See Our Garden Seeds

Lea & Perrin Sauce, New Sto«k,
Small 85 cents Medium 65 cents

Hardware Specials
See Our Window Saturday .

A. R. JOHNSTON CO.

PIT SHOES— $2.75, $8.UO. $4.00, 
•Dd $0.00. Made by only the best 
makers, we guarantee every pair.
If your boy Is hard on shoes bring 
him here for sound, solid service. 

$1.75 $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $8.00

WK SPECIALIZE in the newest and 
Best DRESS SHOh» FOR BOVS, and 
Little Boys, but built to wear, made 
up in the highest grsde of stock pro- 
cursbie. A trisl psir Is sll wo ask. 
Gun MetsI finish, Box Calf. Heavyp 
Veal. Velour Calf, Buttoned and 

.$2JIO. $2.00. $8.50, $4.50.

DOME HERE FOR YOUR SHOES AND WE WILL SAVE 
YOU MONEY.

HARVEY MURPHY
The “Pit-Reform ” Store

imm

SpeoiiiirsliiilleaiBailiis
Chlldren'g Cotton Wash Dretgot in the Newest Spring 

Styles.
Most attraclivt’ are fli<’ now slyU’s in Cliililron s Wasli 
Hressi’s lor SpriiiR* iiiol Snmmor wear. So larRO is 
llic variety of styles lunl nniteriuls that we fiml it mi- 
pos.sible to Ro into a (lelaileil (|eserl|ition hen’, ami 
even if we dill, it woislil lie siiii|>l\ iiii|io>sihle for ns 
to convey n u word pietni’e Iheir |>retliness and beau
ty. We invite all jiurenls \t ilh (tirls to clothA to eonii’ 
in and inspeel the lie iis-orliiienl while at its best. 
The new styles inelnde llmsnui. Hnli Ii and military 
eeels, and iie niiileriiils pii|iie. zejdiyrs, ^rinfrliiiiiis.

Cut Rate Drug Depart- 
menU

and plaid. .Ml sizes froni to II years. .Splendid 
values, from .i>t.(a» Io....................................................$4.50

Sale of Udies’ Boots $3.B0 to $4.B0 Values at $2.90.
97 pairs of Imol.s fur vMiiiien iiml hiR (.'iris in the lot

are patent, hiillon and hiee. tan ealf. hnlton and Uln- 
ehers and button, some have low lieels. suitable for 
girls' wear, not all sizes in all styles, hnt every size 

ill he found in the lot. made nji of remaining sizes in 
oiir regular iFULriii, and grodes; ehoose now
«<i pair...................................................... ; . . . 32,90

Special Values In Blouses at 75c, 31-00 and 31.25.
49 dozen new blouses, designed for spring and siini- 

'mer wear. In the lot are neat tailored shirt wnisls. 
in variety of percales and vestings; blouses of fine 
muslin with vestee of pi<pie or vesling. sofne bate the 
round Diileh eollars, some made with low V neck, all

(’risp and fresh ami the values are really ex
ceptional, select yours now .. .75c, $1.00 and 31.25

An Extraordinary Bargain in Men’s Button Bools.
30 pairs of men's fine dress hoots to lie I’leiired this 

week, made of choice patent e<dl slock, with bhu k 
crnveneMe ololli tops, medium swing hist,, high box 
toe, medium heel, come in button .style only; being of 
the famous “Hub" make, they are fully guaranteed to 
give satismclory wear; all sizes in the lot, sold regu
larly at |5.50 a pair. Sale Price............................... 33,75

n.r.(« Magnci. ,larg.-| 50c 
I’alii Klllor Marge .liol , 4.V 
■Nerveline I large «U.-| ...4.V

.......... ^

B.■.•cl.alu « IMIIh.................... 2-V
Dr niat-e a Olnliiienl 50^ 
Git, Pill* ................................S-V

»*> z
...2

Sl.Uoh’* Comb cum.........2^
PlnkhanC. Compound . • • • *
Sago and Sulpaur----- -

TO,. WI.0
<-|ou,T Atnmorno ............. '

I.abluclo. Face Powder .

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.

J


